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Instruction to authors 
 
The goal of the Pakistan Journal of Food Science is to offer scientists, researchers, and other food professionals the 
opportunity to share knowledge of scientific advancements in the myriad disciplines affecting their work, through a 
respected peer-reviewed publication. The Pakistan Journal of Food Science serves as an international forum for vital 
research and developments in food science. The Pakistan Journal of Food Science (PJFS) publishes peer-reviewed original 
research and reviews of all basic and applied aspects of food science for food scientists and other interested professionals.  
As the premier international publication of articles concerning fundamental research covering all aspects of food science, 
PJFS is composed of eight sections, with each section embodying various aspects of food research: Concise Reviews and 
Hypotheses in Food Science; Food Chemistry; Food Engineering and Physical Properties; Food Microbiology and Safety; 
Sensory and Food Quality; Nanoscale Food Science, Engineering, and Technology; Health, Nutrition, and Food; and 
Toxicology and Chemical Food Safety. These subject areas include food safety and quality, food laws and regulations, 
ingredients and ingredient functionality, nutraceuticals, product formulation, sensory science and strategies, statistical 
process control and its contribution to food processing operations, food chemistry and toxicology, food engineering, food 
microbiology, and nutritive qualities of food that advance and impact our understanding of health. Reviews should provide 
in-depth coverage of a narrowly defined topic, and embody careful evaluation of all pertinent studies (weaknesses, 
strengths, and explanation of discrepancies in results among similar studies), so that insightful interpretations and 
conclusions can be presented. Hypothesis manuscripts are appropriate in pioneering areas of research or important areas 
that are impacted by scientific controversy. 
 
The Pakistan Journal of Food Science is published at 3 months interval. In a year 4 issues of the journal in March, June, 
September, and December are published to form one volume. 
 
Manuscript Submission: Authors must submit articles to Pakistan Journal of Food Science electronically (by e-mail) 
editor@pjfs.com in MS word format to facilitate efficient processing. Electronic Submission reduces time in reviewing and 
editing. Manuscript must be submitted according to the format and the style of Pak. J. Food Sci. Manuscript written in 
English and  typed to fit A-4 (298 x 204 mm) paper. 
 
Peer review: Papers submitted for publication in Pak. J. Food Sci. are sent to the experts for peer reviewing. The author 
will receive the decision of acceptance or other wise of the manuscript from the editor immediately as soon as the review 
process is finalized. 
 
General Text Instructions: Authors are requested to be brief and concise. The following style in the preparation of the 
manuscript may be followed: 
All text should be in double columns and single spaced throughout. Page margin should be left 0.75 from top and bottom 
and 0.5 from left and right side of the page. Author’s institutional address should follow authors name and will not appear 
as a footnote. Papers other than Short Communications may be organized conveniently under: Abstract, Introductio, 
Materials and Methods, Results, Discussion, Acknowledgement (if necessary) and References. Further subdivision of the 
Results section may be made as necessary. 
 
Tables & Graphs: Tables and graphs should be made in proper and editable format (scanned tables & graphs are not 
allowed) and numbered consecutively and must have descriptive headings which should be understandable without 
reference to the text. Instead of giving a number of small tables, the contributors are requested to consolidate small tables 
into a comprehensive one as far as possible. 
 
Figures: To ensure highest quality of print (should be 300dpi resolution) , the figures must be submitted in JPEG/ Tif with 
high resolution.  
  
References: In the text the literature should be cited in case of one author e.g., (Nadeem, 1990) for Nadeem, M. 1990. 
Varietals differentiation in relation to crop yield. Pak. J. Food. Sci. 1(1) 1-5. In case of two or more citations e.g., (Nadeem, 
1990; Anjum & Khan, 1991) for Nadeem, M. 1990; Anjum, F.M. and M.I. Khan. 1991. In case of publications of more 
than two authors, the name of first author should be followed by et al. References should be arranged in alphabetical order 
and the titles of journals should be abbreviated. 
Some example references are:  
 
1. Article in journal, magazine and serial publication: Aslam, M., M. Ismat, R.H. Qureshi, S. Nawaz and I.A. 
Mehmood. 1994. Paddy yield affected by planting techniques in a salt-affected soil. Pak. J. Agri. Sci. 31: 401-405.  
 
2. Books (including bulletins, reports, multivolume works, series): Steel, R.G.D. and J.H. Torrie. 1980. Principles and 
Procedures of Statistics. A Biometrical approach, 2nd ed. McGraw Hill Book Co., New York.  
3. Chapter in a book Wiseman, J. 1990. Variability in the nutritive value of fats and non-ruminants. In: Feedstuffs 
Evaluation (Ed. J. Wiseman & J.A. Cole), p. 24234. Butterworths, London.  
 
4. Conference, symposium or workshop proceedings: Muhammad, S. and A. Ghafoor. 1986. Reclamation of two saline-
sodic soil series through subsoiling and gypsum application using marginal water for leaching p. 221-223. In: R. Ahmad 
and A. S. Pietro (eds.). Prospects for Biosaline Research. Proc. US-Pak. Biosaline Res. Workshop. 22-26 Sept. 1985, 
University of Karachi, Karachi, Pakistan. 
  
5. Dissertation or thesis: Conjak, R.A. 1986. The winter biology of stream salmonids. Ph.D. Thesis, p.160. University of 
Waterloo, Ontario. 
 
Legal requirements: Authors must submit written and signed statement confirming that neither the whole paper nor its 
part has been published before or submitted for publication elsewhere, that it has been read and approved by all authors. 
Scanned copy right transfer statement must accompany with the corrected proof.  
 
Page charges:  
Rs. 1000 will be charged as printing charges. If the manuscript is accepted for publication in Pak. J. Food. Sci. In addition 
Rs. 500 per page will be charged for extra pages above the limit of 7 Printed pages. 
 
Manuscript template 
Double Column text, except wherever a large figure has to be formatted as a single column. Except otherwise specified, 
manuscript text will conform to Times New Roman 10, 1.05 multiple line spacing 
 
Full Title 
[Be concise (Use Title Case)] Times New Roman 16 (Centered) 
 
Name(s) of Author(s) 
[Use first names or initials (with periods) and last names] Times New Roman 10 (Centered) 
 
Author Affiliation(s) 
[With complete address(es)] ( Times New Roman 8 single column Centered) needs to be given below author names in 
order of appearance. Relation between author listing and affiliation needs to be indicated as superscripted numbers to the 
right of name in author listing and to the left in affiliation. 
 
Contact information for Corresponding Author  
[Include full name, complete mailing address, 
telephone, fax, and e-mail address] 
 
Word count of text [When calculating word count, include title page, Abstract, Practical Application, body text, and 
references. Do not include tables or figure captions. There is a word limit of 5,000 words for Pakistan Journal of Food 
Science.  
 
Abstract: Times New Roman 9 (single column) Justified 
State what was done, how it was done, major results, and conclusions in 250 words or less (if abstract is longer than 250 
words, you will be asked to re-write it) Define all acronyms and abbreviations; do not cite references 
 
Keywords: Include five (5) keywords (no acronyms) for indexing purposes (don’t leave out the obvious ones).  
 
Subsection title: Times New Roman 10 Small Caps with 4 pt spacing after the subsection title (paragraph formatting) left 
aligned. New Subsection text begins with 4 pt spacing before the text (paragraph formatting) 
 
 Introduction 
In about 2 pages or less (double spaced), review pertinent work, cite key references, explain the importance of the research, 
and state the objectives of your work. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Provide sufficient detail so work can be repeated. Use subheads for clarity. Avoid use of trade names. Define abbreviations 
and acronyms. 
Conduct statistical analysis only if variation with a treatment (standard deviation divided by the means) is greater than 10% 
and difference among treatment means is less than 3 standard deviations. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Present and discuss results concisely, using figures and tables as needed (but not the same information in both figures and 
tables). Compare results to those previously reported, and indicate what new information is contributed herein.  
 
Conclusion 
State conclusions (do not summarize) briefly. 
 
References: (Times New Roman 9) 
List only those references cited in the text (be sure references list all text citations).  
 
Acknowledgments 
List sources of financial or material support and the names of significant contributors (not authors). 
 
Appendix 
Not usually needed; can be added if necessary 
 
Tables: (Times New Roman 9) 
Number each table with Arabic numerals, and place a descriptive caption at the top. Print one table per page. Use plain text 
with tabs and returns—do not embed tables from other programs. Identify footnotes with lower-case letters appearing as 
superscripts. 
 
Figures (graphs, charts, line drawings, photographs) (Times New Roman 9) 
Use one illustration per page, with the figure number and caption below each figure. Use Arabic numerals. Authors are 
responsible for obtaining copyright permission to reproduce copyrighted illustrations. 
 
Supplemental Information 
Not usually needed. If you have very large tables, data sets, videos, or other supplementary material that is too large to 
publish in print or in a format not amenable to print, it can be published in the online version, attached to the paper in the 
table of contents. Submit supplementary materials as separate files and note at the end of the main body text that those files 
should be published online as such. 
 
Review manuscripts  
Essential elements (described elsewhere except for "text") are title page, abstract, introduction, text, conclusion, references. 
Summary tables and figures dealing with key points should be used liberally. The review should begin with a statement 
describing the importance of the topic and the objectives of the review. A standard format for headings in the text is not 
required, but headings and subheadings should be used whenever needed to improve the clarity and readability of the 
presentation. Topic must be covered in depth and information must be critically evaluated (strengths, weaknesses, 
discussion of discrepancies in results among similar studies) so that insightful, integrative interpretations and conclusions 
are achieved. 
 
General Instructions  
Use the English language (American spelling and usage) and the SI system (Système International d'Unités, often referred 
to as "International Units") for measurements and units. 
